: XPS Pd 3d spectra measured for catalysts: A -Pd0Ce; B -Pd0Ce-used; C -Pd2Ce; D -Pd2Ce-used. 
Heat and Mass transfer effects:
The maximum temperature inside the washcoat is calculated using equation S1 to make sure the assumption of the isothermal condition is valid. From the results T max is equal to T S ; thus, the temperature gradient in the washcoat layer will be small due to the low CH4 concentration and the thin layer of washcoat.
External Mass Transfer Calculation:
where = width of channel in inches and = thickness of the wall in inches
Washcoat Reynolds number is calculated as follows:
= 5
Where is the washcoat thickness, μ is the dynamic gas viscosity, and is the washcoat porosity, the gas density and the superficial gas velocity are defined as:
Schmidt number is given by:
In a gas phase system with Re < 2000 and 0.4 < < 0.79, factor is calculated
The Sherwood number is calculated as follows ℎ = 10
The external mass transfer coefficient ( ) is calculated as follows:
Mears criterion is calculated as follows
= 12
The mass transfer from the bulk gas phase to the surface of the washcoat is negligible if C M is < 0.15. C M is obtained as 0.0002 in this study which indicates the absence of external heat transfer limitations since CM is < 0.15 
